
"We urge 
the people 
of Britain 
to join the 
ranks of 
the Anti- 

Apartheid 
Movement". 

Nelson Mandela, 
1990. 



The Anti-Apartheid Movement What should students in Britain be doing? 

Q ounded in 1959, the Anti-Apartheid Movement (AAM) a tudents and young people have always played a crucial 
campaigns in solidarity with the oppressed people of role in solidarity and campaigning work. Now more 
South Africa against the repressive apartheid system, than ever the AAM needs your support! 

and for a democratic, united South Africa. - 
- !S .. 
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e have seen dramatic developments in the last twelve 
months, with the release of Nelson Mandela, the unban- 
ning of the ANC and other organisations and the 

spendence of Namibia. Yet South Africa is still not free from 
racial tyranny. The South African authorities have not yet 
dismantled the pillars of apartheid which sustain the systematic 
repression of the majority black population. 

. - South Africa : Freedom Now! =. , 

Join the nti-~partheTd Movement, the only national Â i . . . . . organi n campaigning against apartheid. 
- - Affiliate your student union to the AAM. . ..; 
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', *,. Set up a student anti-apartheid group, and take a bulk .' 

order of Anti-Apartheid News. . . 

gi! Invite a speaker to your Students' Union. 
L-' Â . . ? Contact Claire McMaster for further info at MM.  
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P t u ~  Ã‘n m: (please tick a box) 
Young people and students have always borne the brunt c ' 

oppressive apartheid legislation, and they have been -and Information about the South Africa : Freedom Nowt campaign 

remain - the most militant and heroic formation in thp demo- I wish to join tho Anti-AparthM Movement (tick a box) 

cratic struggle. It is essential that students in this country Joint Â£17.00p. Individual Â£13.5 StudenUunwaged Â£8.5 
continue to support their struggle. fÃ OR until apwtlrtd on& Â£10 (one payment only) 

- IendoseC (membership) Â ((donation) Â ((total) 

Now the AAM is campaigning for "South A ~ I  
' 

NOW!" - - :*J 

*to stop apartheid repression and allow fit $ Â Address 

activity; 
?- .,-. . 

*to boycott apartheid and call for intenwiional sanctio Postcode 
against South Africa ; 
for a united, non-racial and democratic South Africa: - 

. . .. Please return to: 
for solidarity with the m- MM. 13 Mandela St. London NW1 ODW. 071 387 7966 

"To join the AAM now is to make an important contribution to this last vital phase of the struggle against apartheid". 

L National Union of Studen-ts 


